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BLOOMINGTON, Ill.— The 23rd biannual “Undercover” live music competition will take place on November 22 at 8 p.m. 
at the Hansen Student Center (301 Beecher St., Bloomington). 
The event is free and open to the public. 
Individual students and bands from Illinois Wesleyan will perform two cover songs with music ranging from acoustic 
ballads to today’s hits to rock classics. A panel of guest judges and the student audience will vote for their favorite 
musicians and the top three winners will receive cash prizes. 
The following bands and musicians will perform: Abby Lyons, Ralph & Devin, And Paper Bananas, Halimah Nurullah, 
Hilary, Hayley & Akash, Kyli & Bro Show, Nubari, Yuka & David, Overcast Kids, The Normal Folk and The Tentatives. 
The Red Scarves will perform original music during the judges’ deliberation. 
For additional information, contact the Office of Student Activities at (309) 556-3850. 
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